
Senior  Housing Resources List: PD9

Foothills Housing Network:

If you need shelter or housing services, please call Centralized Intake at the Foothills Housing 
Network Homeless Assistance number 540-724-6630.  This is an automated number so please 
leave your name, number where you can be reached and brief description of services you need. 
Someone will call you back in 24-48 hours.  Make sure you are available for a call back. 
Centralized Intake will take your information and then forward it to the correct service provider.

Websites for  Aging Together:

https://www.agingtogether.org/

Link to Aging Together Resource Guide:

https://www.agingtogether.org/resource-guide-for-older-adults.html

Link To Aging Together Housing Resources:

https://www.agingtogether.org/accessible--emergency-housing.html

Website for  RRCS Area Agency on Aging:

https://www.rrcsb.org/senior-services/

They have Leaflin Lane Apartments, subsidized low-income apartments.

Culpeper Housing and Shelter ing Services (CHASS):

CHASS provides housing at below market rent for eligible families in need as follows:

Ann Wingfield Common Apartments in Culpeper: In 2021, 33 existing units were renovated and 
12 new units constructed. The project also included the addition of community and office space.

Parkside Apartments in Culpeper: Construction will begin in the summer of 2024 on 37 new 
units and a community center and office space. It is anticipated that the affordable units will be 
ready for occupancy in late 2024. The site is on the western edge of Yowell Meadow Park.

CHASS owns and manages two 3-bedroom single family homes in Culpeper, for families in 
need.

Culpeper Housing and Shelter Services: Help for those in need (culpepershelter.org)
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People Inc., Culpeper Crossings:

People, Inc. manages the Culpeper Crossing Apartments in Culpeper, Virginia that provides 
affordable housing to individuals age 18+ and families.  Here is the link to apply:

https://www.peopleinc.net/housing/culpeper-crossing/

No Wrong Door : Link to website:  https://www.nowrongdoor.virginia.gov/ 

No Wrong Door is a person-centered system and statewide network of partners supporting older 
adults, caregivers, individuals with disabilities, veterans and their families. It uses secure 
technology to link providers together, collaboratively supporting individuals and families seeking 
long-term services and supports. There is literally no wrong door to access the resources you 
need. 

Cover VA: 

Link to apply for Medicaid:  https://coverva.dmas.virginia.gov/apply/apply-for-coverage/ 

 

Housing information on the website: 

https://www.culpeperhumanservices.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/05/Emergency-Housing- 
Vouchers.pdf 

Caring.com is a leading online destination for caregivers seeking information and support 
as  they  care  for  aging  parents,  spouses,  and  other  loved  ones.  We  offer  thousands  of 
original articles, helpful tools, advice from more than 50 leading experts, a community of 
caregivers, and a comprehensive directory of caregiving services. 

https://www.caring.com/ 

 

 

 

The ULTIMATE Guide to Government Aid for Seniors-- click the link below for more info 

https://www.payingforseniorcare.com/ultimate-guide-to-government-aid-for-seniors 

 

 

 


